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n SPECIAL ! iNOTIOES
OMAHA

B to cdvortlsomonts will bo inkon for
K thcBO columns after 12:30 p. m.
K TcrmsCo8h In ndvnncoH Advertisements under this head 10 cints per
B line for the first Insertion , 7 cents for each subB sequent Insertion , mid 1J7I per line per monthH No nrirertiscment * laken (or less thnn 25 cents
H for first Insertion Haven words will be countedB to llio lire ! they must run coiuecutlvbly MidK must lie paid In ADVANCI" . All advcrtls-
oH

-
menti must 1m handca in before I2cn: oclock p.

H in , nnd under no circumstance ! will they UsB taken or discontinued by telephone
k 1srtlcn advertising In those columns nnd hav-

M
-

V lng their answers addressed In caroof Tin : Hub
v please a t for a tlierk to mnble them to getx iliolrlettcr . ns none will lie delivered except

V on presentation ot check All answers to ad-
tcrtlscmentB

-
should bo enclosed In cnvclnpoi

M All advertisements in these columns ore nun
W llMicd in both morning and evening editions ot-

V JliElln the circulation or which aggregates
morn thnn IVKU papers dallv nnd elves the ad-
xrrllpera

-

the benefit , notonlr of tboclty clrcu-
latlonof

-
Tun 1HK , but also ot Council lllutrs ,

I Incom nnd other cities nnd towns throughout
H this section of the countrr __________

BRANCH OFFICES
V Advertising for the e columns will bo taken
H on the above conditions , at the following bns-
lH

-

ness houses who ore nuthorlreil agents fori heH tin special notices, nnd will quote tha same
H intes ns can bo bad at the main offlce

JOHN W. HUM * Pharmacist BM South Tenth

CI IA Hit & PDDY Stationers and Printers 113
South ICth Street

. KA11N8WOUT1I , lliarmaclst , 2115 Cum
. .InKMrci-

t.H
.

XT ClfKHIKS , rharmnilst C2I North lSth- 'K VV fctrcct
. W. lAltll , Pharmacist 1718 Leaven

worth strcot •
B TTutillLsClllAltMAGV , XM Varaum Btrcet-

.B

.

SITUATIONS WAMTCP
B rTflTOltCfiJOHIiY Compcut newspaper man

JL nnd printer wants good country position ,
B Capible of tilling anv department Ileet of__K credentials Address The Wasp , Wahoo Neb

WANTIDPositlon ot bomo kind bvScandl-
Herman und lugll9h.H AddresH 1' 0. Jleo DbMl-

JWANTKD Situation In vvhotosnlo orretnll
store bv man of experienceB Heat references , Addicss box 78 , Valentine ,H Neb W3'

WANTEDMALE HELP___
___ VYATTiI Hnllrouil laborers wndliomaltors

H > T for the south ; reduced rates Tracklavors
B for Iowa : also CO men for city work ; JldperB uay or JiJ per month , Fllley , ICramer & Co ,
B con 11th nnd rnrnainsts 81-

7WAST13D A good boy , ago 17 or l*. to work
; must oe eperlcucod _a3)H Ctnului ; at UluI *

H lrANTUD lAborlnRincn Apnly A. John
B ' sou A1I10. , cornerllth nud llouunl UlWt

AOKNTS wanted Wo pay NO to IW ) per
to energetic R ntlomon nnd laulesH to procure members for our association IfH you rati only devote a fuw hours each week toB otirbtiRlniss ltwlll pay vou wtlL 1or fmtberH particulars address National Library associ-aB

-
lion , KM btato street , Chicago 111. f 10 . to-

B WANTIitltil st lvuith and
______ Jones st TttiJ-

JM V AN TKUFlrst class adortlsln solicitor
H ' ' Liberal coininlssion to the right man Ad-
1

-
dress box 1170. Minneapolis anim 7I1M

fastest selling
book over published Ihe Crlmo ot theB Century, or the Assasslnntlon of Dr IMtrRKH Cronlu ' Write Tor terms to W hlto A Mlnc-

lcB
-

ler Tort Wayne Ind 877O-

fH WrANTIIU Three men to work small townsH ' through Nebraska Must Imvo Jii leady
B money Salary from 510 to iM nnd expenses
B (all at or address with references Iloom nil ,H first National bank building , Omalm fcJI3-

AUICTWAIN8 now book, A Yankee In
King Artnurs's court , " Is a keen nnd pow

B orful satlio on Hnglish nobility and rnjnlty : aH thoiouitly American book ; Illustrated ultli J3UH drawings by Heard Agents wanted , to whom
B exclusive territory will be given ; send forclr-M

-
tnlars g. Junkin & Co . UU1 Olive stSt bonis| MM )

MAN AO Kits wnnted everytt hero to take
of our business Advertise , tils-B

-
tilbuteclicularH nud employ help Wages SCiO

B to Jli per mouth Uxpeiwea ndanced MatuBBj experience, wagosexpected , also your piol-erBH
-

ente for homo work or traveling1 . Slonu V Co ,
BBJ manufacturers , 'Jl George btrcet , Cincinnati ,

Ohio BI3 U-

WANTKD Canvassers az Singer Bowing
oBlce 1518 Douglas streetH csj d.o-

BBBf VVANTUD flenoral state agent to openH M o nice headquarters in some principal tity ,
BB B nbsumu eiclush e control of our bustuoss and
BBBJ appoint local or sub agents In every city InBB thts btato Goods well known , staple as Ilour ,BBB in universal demand , and pay n net profit of noBBB to 100 per cent Address with credentials , TheBBB rjnloncompany , WUIroadway , Now VorkM 031)) 2t

H rpilHDenver btate Lottery Co , want agentsBBB] J- Tickets DO cents Address A. C. Itoss 4 Co.
BBBJ Zinvar) _ CoI Wi dltt

WANTHU llellable cnorgotlo agent to rep
old line llro lnamance company ;B liberal contract will bo mailo with party timeB write Insuraneo ; correspondence conlldentlnlK Address N (17 llco ; l_ JuA-

X.KSMUN Wanted At OnceA tew good
men to sell our goods by sample to theV wholesale and retail trade Wo are the largest

BBBJ * manufacturers In ourllno lnthe world Mbernl
BBBJ salary paid Permanent position Money ad-
BBBJ

-
vnnced tor wages, advertising , etc 1or fullH terms address Centennial Mfg Co Chicago
111. , or Cincinnati O. 8JSIu

Wanted , gontbrellabie men Inevery community ; paying positions KansasB Detcctlvo bureau , lck UoxSOtf , Wichita , KanH nwi aw
Wrltofor terniB SI sample corset_ free, bchlole ii Co , 3M llroadway New York| < M

WANTBDSalesmcn at 7 per month salary
_ _ _ a line of silverplated_ _ w are , w atches, etc . by sample only ; horse and
1 _ _ team furnished free W rite at ohlc for full par
! _ tlcuiars and sample rasa of goods tree Btand-

B nrdBilterWaraOo . Boston Mass 4Vi

travel for tno Fonthlll nurseries of
Canada We nay Jijtl to 81U0 a month and

ISBB expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown
fctock Add , btone _ Wellington , Mudlson , WigH AM

| H WANTEPFEMALE HELP
| _H OH( ) young girl for light housework In uniail
) B VXfumllv A good homo and steady placeH sua , aid , 8u j

WAMKDCompelent cook and lauudicss ,
. required Ap-

BBB
-

ply to Mrs W. U. McCurJ , Ml Boulh ins W0

WANT1UA good kitchen gtrU Iteferonce
. Jlt Ilarnoy st Ml

_ H TATjTnlrTf S general liousewoik SI IdH > talltorula , flW *

WANTKI ) A neat , pleasant , Intolllseutlady, Danish , (Jernma or American ,H to do housework Addiess O Ti Ilec 7M

_ MrANTliD A competent girl for generalB I housework C01 a !Mth 7D8

1 ; ANTltll Firstclass experienced saleslady
BBB ' In cloak department , btnte experienceH nnd vvhero employed Addrosa l ffi!, Ilee , av-

iIWI81lti employafevv ladles , on salary , to
of my business at their homos ;H utlrely unobjictlouabld ; light : ery fasnna-

tH
-

lugnnii healthful ; notaUlng required ; wagesH lUporwiek Good pay for part time MyrefV renei Include some of the beiit known neoplo
hi _ of l ulsvillo , Cincinnati Ilttsbmg and elsaII whore Address with btump , Mis MailuuII B Walker , 1th and ChostiuUhts LouUvlllo , Ky ,

I _B •

rANTiiV: A
"girl ' tor housework nt Stibi

B B T 1iiuIbu f> M

_ ] B W'' ANTKDThree ladles ; ono for olilce work
_HH ' and two to Introduce a specialty MustHB be prei ossesslng and havosomecanltal CallBIBB; oruddress with references , 1' , ll lhompson ,

l H 1 Irat National bank building; , Omaha tfuJ

WANJKDAcook at City hotel , llatta
. . particulars Innlro atH B Menimms hotel kltdieu , of August KhadehBBB Jlniih & Mumin 7W HUT

1H WAKUDIadyrooc nnd dUhnasher , r
BI B ' nnd , for Idaho : look and aocond girls

{ ' " WMim places ta ami * K ; J waitresses , ill ;JH l'' ! * , ry coo k' 13 cooks for country townsH fA lots of new places every day : homework
__ aJ ll P rts ot town Mrs , llrega , 1141) H. 15th.
__ . __ Bl , .a"_

MTANTKUA girl for ceneral housework ;
; how to coot Inoulre at irrBIBBJ Wallh street 7l n t

"" " "HH dresswakinq ;

D UKSSMAK1NG in famlile T 07JS 11th nve
",

, 710 d If

LOU13 yiNiUEUO: dress and clo K make7.
cloaks to order and Meamedt sealskinHi cloaks repaired : all kinds fur trimmings furt B tilshnd Ht, Capitol ave , repairing ot all kinds ,HI r < 50

. Walsh , Uia Capitolave dresscloak_ _ maker ; plush coats reUttedrellnedsteaed__KI lidlt
M1B3 ODUNUIIOK dresnuakiug alTsalo* st llusa cloaks ateamod rellnedR r and refitted , jjj _ n-

H_ I 1I' alSK l uraadresinaklB parlor 701 BMthUi-H ,
• SUiXIM

WANTEDTO RENT :

WANTltiPTfy an-eastern Tady , aTurnTsTiSi
or 4 rooms Tor the winter

Must bo nratclnss and centrsllv located Host
of references given No children Address l n,
lice onico 81713-

W7ANTIJD Two ftirnlsheil rooms and table
i boord for gentleman and wlfo : permanent

It satisfied : everything must bo firstclass Ad-
dress 0 61 Ilea office

r _F O BRENT PUSES.-

IjWlfTir.NT
.

S VroonT cottages 31tlTnitd Far •
JJ nam , city water , sewer, good repair

ftroom cottage , _ tli anil Grant , 111.
Ham fronting on Leavenworth Bt between

22d and Id : will fit It up tor feed store or
blacksmith shop

snores , at, Mary save ; good place for car-
penter shop or feed store

Hugh G. Clark , Hoom 7, Chamber ot Com-
merce, 874 J-

irwiu ItKNT 9 room Hat In good location :
I X' tent Wiper month ; prlco of furnlturo $ u

Also n II room house In centrnl location , rottt MJ-

II per month , price of furulturuJkJO , Cooperative
Land nnd Iot Co , jiui N. ICth st iu1r-

jlOH UIN! I' An eightroom linuse with mod
X1 em Improvements lnrmlro at 8. Jacobs ,
uorthw est tor 21st and 81. Mary s nvo 8H

. HUNT Jroom honsolidO llinney st hdt
and cold water , bath nnd barn Cull at-

HO - Douglas , 82-

1Ii nH HUNT 8room rottnpo complete for
J llRht bousekteplng Sio per month , city w a-

tor
-

and ctstern yi It Ueritur st S20 2T-

TilOIt HUNT n houses Mnrcv and 21th ave „
X1 JiuuWand10. HoomDUl , Inxtonbloek

8ll fiT

JiMUHTioom cnttngo , largo yard : ten mln
lh slrnblo locn-

tton
-

, cheap to right partlos Apply Kit How
nrd , 8I0 ____
IjAOlt lirNT House 310 North S20 , lnqulro N.

cor gl and Davenport 80J

' ItiNTJWroom: cottage , lopplctim nvo ,

near SStli Sltt , 1'. IC Darling , 41 Marker bitiii ;m

|7 OH KllNIVtlouso near U. 1 . depot alter
X1 lletlj InqiiironiJ 8 12that. cai3
FOU HUNT front Hat of 4 rooms hall and

, all modem conveniences , lfilU
Howard st rent tW Apply to J. V. Iund 803
South 18th st, B < Bit

HUNT Cottngoof 3 rooms lu rearot Ulj
Chicago St . near 11th. MJSUf

17011 HUNT Pleasant "room cottage , largo
X1 lottJO J, W. Orllllth , U. P. Headquarters
______ ] f7130

HKNT Afiroom furnished cottaconenr
: Park and ttoolvvorth aves Address OJH lice

4

HPNT 7rooui lint Inquire at the Pair ,
: Thirteenth and Howard QUI

IJlOIl HKNThouso on Dodge St Inquire
TWMJ

1921

HUNT Cottage , four rooms with four
. acres of land , on State street between Iort

and Pioronco 10 per month Apply JIT SIIthst
mo-

IIIOU UKNTHouso , 11 rooms 310 N. 22d st
' . , Mrs St A. Dotvvller , nvv cor 22d

mid Hav enport 15. "

HUNT Sroom house , splendidly lm-
proved , w lth wntcr , gas tath , etc newly

pnpirod , firstclass neighborhood , tXi per
month C. P. llorrlson N. V. Mfo lfldg 101

WANTPD BnTaU family to orcuny for the
pie isautouse w lth bai n at nomi-

nal
¬

rental 6. P. Harrison , N. Y Llfo Hldg
tTiB

HUNT Convenient 1 room house, east
front , 8 ll th near bo ivonw orth st , for fam-

ily
¬

without children Call or nddiess IMJ S Jlst-
Ht , liLtwoen Center and Dorcas ats 07) 2t

HPNT Plghtroom house , with nmple
J grounds , corner Ioiv envvorth andJIststs ;

bath room , hot and cold w atei Apply to bowls
8. Heed „ Coroom 13lloaid ot Trade liulldlng

SM-

iIjlOIt HPNT firoom cottage , ? 14 per mo , cor
nnd Williams st Pniiutro ot J , Nasi , Cli-

So. . I3th st TbS

you v Isli to rent a house or fctore see H. H ,
Cole , Continental block ; olllco open evrnlngs

IjlOH HKNT Neat 7room house lu goodro-
! , on cor 20tn nnd Woolworth ave : pos-

session given nt once Inuuiie G. II Izscnuck ,
Uoe o lco_ ifti

IJIOU HPNT 4 ten room houses , from 1 to $X>

mouth , on Motor Hue Hoom _!7 Paxton
bluet all
17room house with barn } l nnr month O. F-

I Harrison N. Y. Life Hldg 4b8
HUN7 ! So K my block 11 il Gee ave ,

10 rooms , furnace , gas and fixtures clectrlo
wires for lighting , range nnd every conven-
ience : barn with city water and gas In ; cholco
neighborhood , ?;* . DV Sholcs13lst rat bank ,

282

ELEGANT Hats to rent , lutb st , cast side, be ¬
nud Leavenworth ; thatclass In

all reapeits , and new : stenin boat , bath , open
grntosandmuntels electric hells In alirooms ;
both motor Hues pass property Hoferencei-
renulied. . Thos i. Hall , 111 luxton block

973

3 5HOOM (now ) houses , all modem convenien-
ces except furnace , at tie , halt block rroin

motor filJ 1axton Hlock 820

FORREMTROCM FURNISHED ;-ItCNT Front room with board for two
gentlemen , also ono slnglo room , furnace

heat , gas and bath , strictly private W per
month , 2011 Harney st 8 j 2t

SOUTH front , furnished room2112 Dodge st8ht:

' lnige rooms , warm and hand-
somely

¬
turnlBhcd lAII Farnam 818 2 * -S-

3KOOMS and board , 1822 Chicago St
8iOOJ

3noil HUNT A pleasant room for gentlemen
modern conveniences Corner 2Jtb nnd-

Bt Marjs avenue , or U20S Jthbrick residence
81l_

HKNTNlcely furnished room with
board , tuinace heat , bath , etc 215 Douglas ,

8164T

NICELY furnished rooms forgentlcmcnonly ,
. 800

ELEOANT rooms In modern brick residence ,
double , board if desired 1821 Cass

717 4 *

TiWHNlSIIKDrooms , all modern conventI1 cnclos , steam heat , 213 8lth st tlfiJ-
TjlOiriiliNT A pleasant mute ot rooms withX1 modern conveniences 1810 Chicago st

870 7 *

lilOIl HPNT A south room , well heated and
J first class board _WJ Pariium st OJ74t

furnished rooms , aUmodcrn con-
veniences ; K2 N , 15th bt, bJj 7*

TTIOH HINTWoll furnished loom , withX hoard ; best locution In city Call at 2215
Dodge bt 038-

ITIOH
"

KENT Handsomely furnished rooms
X' for gentlemen ; bath , gas , furnace host , 24il
Dodge st JJ2

HKNT Nlcosuite of looms , board , gas
. bath , steam heat , 1721 Day enport St H l5j

FUHNlSHEDroom forgontleinnngas , bath ,
, . Hoot , north side, rJ JOt

TJIOK HUNT Nicely furnlslied front panor
XcuaN . 17th street 7W1U *

3J01t HKNTPurnlshed room , suttaulo tor 2
four gentlemen , on bathroom lloor withboard cheap 1011 Douglas st tiJJ 30 *

J' nilHNjajfEDfront room with all mcxlern
- irapioveinents to nice parlies , board It de-

tired Apply at UJ7N. lHh St Ct [in-

VTIUPLY furnished rooms witn board ; all_.> modem touveuleuces : 321 North 11th st.-

tioorio
.

OOVUKDALI ! Mouse , opposite school house,
, house north ot Ieaveuvvortu

street Warm first class furnished rooms with-
er without meals Kcasonablo rates Mrs
Allle Coverdule Hi2H )

KENT Two rooms , furulshed or imturn-
lslieil.

-
! . ir20 Capitol ave 715

l'PNl Elegantly, newly furnished
.' looms lu now briikutldlng wlthllrst vluss

table board It desired 107 817th st.CM 2-

JInOKHENT- Well furnished & boated rooms ;
; first class board 22U5 Im nam-

CTgj

IilUIlNlSHEH H0OM8. all modern convent
, ' wentrfourth street ,

C303

HUNT After Nov 2 , furnished room ,
modern conv onlouces , 7 per month , 2218

Leuvonw oi lh _, en-

I
*
I > 0OMBJJ, IH, J10 , ill , 101T Chicago st*± am nit
UT, CLA1H luropean hotel , cor 15th andloUodge ; special lute by week or mouth

107

) or without board , for threeI gentlemen ; private family ; references 1812
Dodge slr et w-

iriOK HENT Furnished front loom witn alX' modern conveniences , to gentlemen only
at 2ij St , Mary's uvenue Apply at btoro 21 j
and S12 bouth Fifteenth bt tsu

KENT Two furnisnea rooms on St.' Mary's avenue , to gentlemen only ; six min-
utes vvalE of business center Inference re-
quired. . Inquire at store 210 aud ill B. lMh st__J 85-

5FOlt HENT butt of rooms oversiuvo store ,
Howard tSJ per month 657

JjMH) HENT Furnished rooms wltlor with
board at the Cozrens hotel , till

"" '
TICE rooms , attain hostliT ) DuvonpoitXN 7U UW

KENT Furnished looms also frontIriOll back parlor IBM Douglas BJl_
KENT Nice room with Use ot sitting

J room and parlor 713 8 IDth 4T-

JIriOK KENT To one or two gentlemen with
references , a nicely tnrnUh l front

room , heated by steam nnd centrally located
Inqulre 7a lftli at KM

) room , lurnico heat , all mod
en conveniences , tor ono gantleman only

22H Famam 173

FOR RENTROOMS UNFURNISHED

K unfuraislied chamber * for housekcelilng to
O man and wife No children 310 N. 17th.

7077

1 MiEOANr furnlsheil rooms with bath and
llstoam , 1M ! Howard St 61-

7IilOlF HKNT lrooinnuTt , unfumlshod aulta-
X

-
bio for housekeeping , gas , water , etc to

family without children : northwest cor 17th
ana Webster st ;i07

FOR RENTSTORES AND OFFICES
HUNT StoreroomilixTO fectnlth good

basement , located on south side of square ,
lnlulcx block Has Just been rolltted nnd-
tlulshed In fine shape Call on or address P. T-

.Huckley
.

, Stromsburg , Neb 8110

HFMAftcr Oct I , line front oftlce ,
ground lloor ; iin egla s window ; heat nnd

light furnlsheili n most deslrnble location for
nnv Kind of business ; rent reasonable Inquire
Omaha len Co . 310 8 1Mb at 47-

3DE K room with us-
.HutUuuson

.

4. ead 1C21 Donglasj tel , IK5.
| 31-

7ITAliF btoro torrent In best rotall location ;
1 Lgood rhnnca for stock of holiday goods
Innulre MUUIoiiKhw st 11-
51rillll inost ptomTsIng locality for busTfioss In
X Omaha Is on ICth st . between Farnam and
Leavenworth , the future retail district ot the
city Elegant blocks are going up , and nothing
bhnbby will ever be eroded there ,

Take a look nt the new block on east side
Kith between Jones V Leavnworth and secure
lease for n number of years ; all heated with
ateain , with plateglass front , Thos V. Unll
311 1axton block BOi

IilOlt KFNTStnre 1111 Famam st 20x128
, 2 storlos' and collar Nathan Shelton ,

1011 Parnnm st 471

TTIOKKKN1 Tho4 story brick bulldlog with
X orvTllhontpo or lormerly occupied bv Tliu-
ltoo Publishing Co , 010 Farnam st The ntilld-
lng

-

has a firooronf cement basement , com-
plete stenmhentlngllxturos water on all the
floors , gas , etc Apply at tha ofilce of inn llco

01-

5JnOH KENT A 4story brick building , Osxla )
' sultnblo for wholssnle : good trackage ; 1

hare also n number ot line resldouco prop-
erty for rent or sale 1or particulars call or
address 4119111 Heobldg N. O. Ilrovvn 433

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Washing and Ironing for prlvnto
by n mlddlouged w oman 512 No.-

CCthst.
.

. 875 3*

0OMMISSION brokers only, Strlngor & Peuny
Douglas olock , 8. Ktor ltlth and Dodge

Ouu 7

WANTED Delivery wagon nnd good cook
, cheap for cash Aadre s 0 71-

llee. . 71U30J

thonoxt 10days jott can have a dress
3 pattern cut for 16 cents at 203 North 15th st

8537 *

H I . COLE , notary public aud conv tyanccT
• EG8

OLIVE llranch Kemedtes 8uro cure tor rec
female diseases Sample , 3 cents

MrsvT , II Harvey, 1600 S. 12th St P33

STUINGIK X Penny List jour property with
Douglas block , 8. E. cor 16th nnd-

Douge. . BuU

UCTION Ealc3 ivery Tuesday aud Illday
morning nt 1114 Douglas street Omaha Auc-

tlon
-

& Storage Co 2d
. . Convojnnclngpnpors correctly

dinvvn Hutchinson & Weaala' ( Douglas st
ell

HErCOLETIoHablo fire insurance
f63

MCINT1HE wcatner strlns furnished aud put
. Strip * last 5 years Address

Ii J. Kecno 1021 Hamilton OJlat
homo with llrstclnss board canPLEASANT private family by ono or tw o per-

sons ( ladles preferred ) , ut low prices Address
O ( "

, HeO ; f07

write to St Joseph ,
Ma , tiox Bis for lntoimatlon concerning

specialties to sell ns sldo line U tJ-

TjOH
-

HENT Houses and stores Propelty
X cared for taxes paid Mldand' Guarantee_ Trust Co , 1114( Farnam st Abstracts 67-

bMlDWIFK Mrs II 8 GUck graduated In
Europe , has bnd II years of practi-

cal
¬

experience , has located at 1JJ7 S. 13th st
327 DI7t

RENTAL AGENCY
TTtJlCHINSON & Wead , 1521 Douglas St.-

T

.

l E. Cole , rental agent ; oiflceopen evenings

STOCK BOARD LP
ANTED Horses to winter at JO a month
per head on farm near Irvlngton Plenty

of grain anil bay to feed , goort shelter and good
care given them : horses called for and dollv-
ereJ.

-
. W. It Homan , room 0, lrenzer blE 477

HORSES wintered at U per month Good care
Inquire rooms 1 & 2Omaha Natl bank

770

EPUCATIOW-

Aa

-.

THE banjo taught as an art by Gee F. Uellen-
beck , room 211 Douglas block IV )

LOST

LOST Near Farnam and 24th , pocketbook
money and Jewelry Finder will

bo liberally lew arded Mrs A. E. Wilson 708 S-

.Wn
.

st . 871 lit

LOST Pair of opera glasses : were left at
' opera house Saturday night after

performance Finder please leave same at
Ilea olilce and rocelvo reward fllli *

PERSONALS

I" ADIE3 use Marlon Walkers Face llleach
Jfor rrecklns , pimples moth and liver spots ,

guaranteed to give a beautiful complexion and
to bo penectly naimless For fuither infor-
mation call ut J22 N 15th basement 6113JJ

'. - llranch Is a positive euro
for nil female weaknesses Also hav e Olive

llninch Pile Komedy , sure euro tor piles Sam-
ples free Lady agnuts wanted Address Miss
Zoo M. Mrby IKJO Clark at , , Omaha Oen Agt
for Nebraska 81 for 1 mo treatment EfflH-

tWANTEPTO buy
I 18T your property for Omaha Real Estate
XExchaugo Hutchinson4. Wead62lDouglas!

CASH for all kinds ot household goods at 1111
street Omaha Auction _ Storage

Co ; Of
' ) for onr customers who have

cabhsetured paper and real estate to trade
Hoom 15, Chamber Commerce , 611

STORAGE

THACK AGE storage at lowest rates , W. M.
liusuuian , 1311 Learonwortu 47-

8rpIIR cloanet and best storage In the city at
X low rates at 1114 Douglas street Omaha

Auction V btoraga Co _J4

and forwarding Wo collect nnd de-
liver goods ot all description , msrchnndlsB

turnltui a aud uaggaga at chea | est rates forstorage for any length ot time Vans aud-
wugonstobehadnt shoitest notice , with care ¬

ful mou for moving Vaclug and shipping
from our own warehouse done on moderate
charge Merchandise loaded and unloaded ,
Waiehousu on our own tracks Olilce 217 . Hth-
bt Telephone 114. Howell i. Co 480

CLAIRVOYANT
H8 KCOLES , the famous fortune teller andclairvoyant business love , murrlago andchanges , Wl So nth , next to Ilarler Hotel

7016t

M1C8. Dr MDWood , clairvoyant , will re
this week only Ilooiusaond J. 220

N. Hltli bt _ ', so-

leller Mrs renorman can be
: consulted on all affairs ot lite , batlsfactionguaranteed No 310 N , 15th st 172dll *

DII NANNIE V, Warren , clairvoyant , medi ¬

and business medium , lemalo diseasea specialty , 119 N. ICth tt , rooms * and 3. 48

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITIN-
OI
"n - - 8Toi n7FiI "

. • Stenographer and Notary
314 First National Hank Building ,

Teleplione 1242. O-

0LKAHN shonnand and typewriting under
. Omaha Commercial college ,corner 15th and Dodge , btudents write from oo

to tw words per minute In threomouths ; olilce
drill one mouth free ; only reporting styletaught ; no text book * needed ; Btudents put inpo ltlons ! grammar , letter writing , spelling ,
penmanship freetrpeariters; tor rent and sup
biles torsale Shorthaud taught by wall Wilteua for circular *. Kohrbouh Hro - Omaha ,

0S0U2 I

VVHlTTLESErs Sharlhand and Typewrit-
T lng School , Ilarke Botk Day and eten-

lng
-

classes Terms slxjjUlars , fllOdlt-
LTiTANDAllDShOrthiffi chool Hoom 3li , Ware
kJblk , successor toSvaTentlne's ) the largest ,
exclustvo shorthand school In the west , Te vh-
ersnre

-
verbatim reporters Particular attention

paid totypewrlting Mechanical construction
ot machine taught by factory expert Circulars
__________________________________

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUSI-

TMH SALE Couuter and shelving, room 627 ,
Hlock )

wTNUIt must have Mhoney nnd will sell
stallion worth llntxi for tfO It taken

tilck Also , fine bred Kentucky driving horse?orlioo , worth SATO II E. Cole Open evenings
8073

RAP for ca h The furnlturo ot oroomOH at 415 S. Ittlist 4H*
i 2bt-

VTEViiSnotOrrapTiliig apparatus Never been
X > u < ed or damaged Chesp , If taken soon
Address , John E. Alden , Omaha, Neb , ( Oen-
nral delivery " 71830

SALE ChoaD , carriage house nnd a
stable : to bo rcmovod Applvto the Hcmls

Park Co , rooms 16 and 10. Continental block ,
Fifteenth nud Douglas streets 038

. Mil Delivery wngon with top : good
. in lit wngon Hoom 13 , Hoard ot Jrade-

Ml
.

4nnooo brick for sale, can ship by rait Inquire
J. Howell's olilce 217 814th St , Omaha

8M2-

JTrilNEcarrlago teams and slnglo driveri andX fresh milch cows for sale at W. II , Millard
lltllsldo stock faint Her is wlntendnt reas-
onable

¬
rates TJ , HomingmgrCalhounNob

4I0Peb2-

1Ii Oll SALE Chotp lot ot wood working ma-
chincry

-

, line bay muro , nlomint cublnet or-

ttnn

-

light spring wngon nud phaeton Hoom
Paxton Hlock-

.TjIOK
.

8ALE or Kxthango our fulbuloodod
X Jeriey cows fine driving teim as there is In
the city , ono double carriage , ono double cutter ,

one phaeton Snyder make , nud one road wag
on Snyder make ; nil nearly now ; will trade for
good pioporty and will assume light lnoiitn-
brnnco.

-

. Apply Hoom 210 , First National bank
buldlnr 00 *

SALE Kent or trade Largo livery am ,
known as Chookoied Ilirn 1' on So 1 fill

street near Ilarnoy Neb , Mortgage Loan Co ,
C1H Paxton bile blO

SALECarpcts stoves nnd nil other
furniture Also splendid fnmlly horse , bug-

gy nnd hurnoss , Party leaving Omaha , Apply
2l02 Maple St 8182T

. Ilorsos , initios , wagons , etc , on
: easy terms 11. F. Masters , room 4 Wllhuell-

blk. . 6i0dJ

JjlOKSAlE Good horse fortnmlly use , cheap
. . , N. Y . L. Hldg 480-

OK SALE A 35horso power Porter engine
In good condition, weight 6100 pounds cyl-

inder 11x10. lor particulars apply to The llco
office 7M-

IjlOIt 8ALK A quantity of building elono
to the supeilntendont Ileo building

TiOK SALE Presh milch cows Cor 0 nud
X 2Uh bts . 8. Omaha C. M. Manly S. Co-

124dl2t

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
IDLAND Ouarantoe ". Trust Co , N. Y. Ufa-
bldg.completo abstracts furnished nnd titles

to real estate examluedperfected ". guaianteod-
jSJ

MONEY TO LOAN

IIAVII cash oh1 hand for any cholco
loans on first clasn city property Central

Loan and Trust Co , 12061, arnaui bt 5T22

MONEY at low rates nMortgnges bought
WeadlJJI Douglas , lei 1529.

011

loans at pwest rates , btibinessCHATTEL J. L' . Emlngorlll7 Farnamst.I-
T.l

.

MONEY loaned 014 furniture , horses and
, rates reasonable City Loan C07

118 S Utli st opposlteMlllard' hotel , 60-
5rr-

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
rates Before negotiating loins see

Wallace , H 310 Hrovvn bldg Ibth and Douglas
__] 487

MONEY SO CO or WI days on furniture ,
, hoiscs , houses"

, etc J. J. Wilkinson ,
018 Paxton blk , „ f [ t

, , 831

LOANS ntlovvetralefcasYi? always on Hand :

bought ; money advanced on auy-
nrallablo security The Peoples Mnanrlnl Ex-
change

- '
, room 67. Darker bloctc t2-

SCT E. COLE , loan agent Open ovonlngs

SEE Sholes room 210. First National bank ,
making your loans 404

$ , Private money to loan or will buy good
mortgage , W. L. Solby r. U , Hoard of Trade

T OANS City and farm leans mortgage pa-
XJper

-
bought, McCague Investment Co 488

MONEY loaned on chattel security or roa
J. J. Wlllnson , 018 Paxton blk

TBS

$ , to leap at 8 per cent Llnahan & Ma-
honey

-
, room 508, Paxton block 601

MONEY to loan by an eastern man , on gilt
, for the next 10 days Harris ,

room 4111st Nut Hank 6JJ-

HILADBLlHIA Mortgage & Trust Co fur
nlslt cheap eastern money to borrowers ,

purchase securities perfect tltlos , accept loans
ut their western olilce George W. P. Coates ,

room 7, Hoard ot Trade 4J7

MONEY
* to loan In any amount on household
, horses and wagons , diamonds , land

contractssscond niortgagesor any available se-
curity , without publicity Nebraska Mortgage
Loan Co Hoom llOPaxton blk 245-

djSOOOO to loan In amounts from * 10 JO to Kloouo ,
{Don r years tlmo on good improved ronl estate
In city Must bo loaned by Dec 15. Henderson
Mortgage and Invobtment CoKoom400Paxton
block , Omaha , Neb & 2 d 2-

0XT E. COLE , loan agent Open evenings

ONE hundred dollars private money to loan
will buy short time mortgage or good

cote , room 1J Iloaid of Trade Gi-

bTO LOAN A special fund ot JIOJOW In sums
tlo000 and upwards at very low rates

The Mead Investment Co . 314 S. 15th st 133

MONEY
* to loau on homes , wugons mules,

goods pianos , organs , diamonds ,
low est rates , Ihe first organlzod loan olllco In
the oltyM akes loans from thirty to three nun
dred and sixijlive days , which tan be paid in
part or whole ut any time , thus lowering the
principal andInteiest Call nud peons when
you want money Wo can assist you promptly
and to your advautago without removal ot ,

or publicity Money always on hand
o delay In making loans C. F. Heed a Co ,

310 8. 13th bt , over lllngham & Sons 401

MONKi" to loan on furniture , organs , pianos ,
and wagons HavvKoyo Investment

Co , Hoom 33 , Douglas blk, 10th and Dodge sts• 0

- ', to7 per cent ; no ad-
ditional

¬

charges for commissions or attor-
neys fees W. U. Molkle 1 lm Nnt bank bids ,

4flQ

" money to buy small notoi or mort
gages Hoom 1J , liojfd ot Trade 84-

1DILDINU loans D.
' V. Sholes 210 First

National bank n 404

WANTKD Ftrstclasjlnslde' loans Lowest
. Call und sdeus Mutual Invest-

ment
-

Co , 1604 1 amarn Jl1| 48-

5DO YOO want money Loins made on furni
, pianos , hon08 , etc , without delay ,

publicity or removal , Pei 11s wUblngaloau-
otthls kind will do well by lalllog at this olilce
before dealing elsewheWA. . H. Greenwood &
Co . loom ll ) 62J Bouth latrteenth street 23-

10*| YOU want moneyr' If so dent borrowJrbufore getting my rales , which are the low-
est

-
on any sum irom lilo tiomiI make mans on household goods , pianos , or-gans , horces , mule8wugpnswurehouse receipts ,

liousts , leases otc In iiy amount at tha lowest possible rates , without publicity or removalof property „ .„ ,
Loans can be nude fqrflne to six months andyou can pay part nt Oh time , roduclng bothprincipal and InterestI ilf you owe a balance

011 your furniture or horses orharo a loan on
them , I will take it up and carry It for you as
long you desire

If ou need money you will find It to your ad-
vontttgs

-
to bee ine before borrowing

II F. Masters , room 1 , Wlthuoil building , 1Mb.
and Harney 481

MONEY to loan O F. Davis Co , real estate
agents , lioi Farnam Bt ia'

mortgage loans at low rates and no
- delay D. V , Sholes , 213 First National bank

401

SHOUT loans at reasonable rates on good sa-
over loot Howard st 478

MONEY to loan on auy security
for short time at lowrates Lowest rateson pergonal
Property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment com-pany
-

, room 40J , Paxton block Vii

KHVWONli Mortgage CoLoans of 110 to
. ; our rates before borrowing andsave money : loan on horses furniture , or nny
;? - B00urtt l*. without publicity ; notesbought ; for new loan , reaewalof old and low-est -

ratescaU; U 8bhur blk16th _ lloward t
194

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
Ijuls S. Heed ic Co , r , 13, board trade

495

MONEY
* to loan on furniture , horses , waeons ,
or on auy approved security , J. W-

.Uobblns
.

209 NT Lite 4M

MONEYto loan : casta on hand : no delay J.
1219 Farnam St , First National

bank building 601

MONEY to loan on city or farm property
. Pnul , 1000 Famam st 4M-

Til ONEY' Iians negotiated at low rates withiU out delay, and purchase good commercial
paper and mortgage notes 8 , A , Slorjan cor-
13th

.
and Farnam mm

SAFETY DEPQ3IT VAULTS
TiilllT National safety tieroslt vaults Safes
X to rent ta to $r a year 3J7 8. 1 lth VJ

BUSINESS CHANCES ]

trHSCKlHE for hnres in the American "
the largest building nnd loan association in

the world M. A. Upton , special ngcut MtU-
nnd Fnrnam 212

13Altril'S desirous ot disposing nt tholr busl-
ness in any line will do well to call on oriid-

dross , W. It E. ic M. E , Hoom iChamberCo _ -

merco Oil

A HOOD groceTy store In firstclass location ,

doing good business , for a couple ot good
teams nud n little cash ; iiwnorgolng lute other
business : big bargain If taken soon Address
O 00 Ileo onicc . OOSr

SALE The controlling intoi est In a state' bank $ iiUt, ) ) paid up capital , nvernge de-
posits JU'IO ). located In a good town In South
Dakota : bank Is making money Address
Homo Investment company , rooms 303JODPnx-
tun

-
block , Oiualn 8787t

FOH SALEA botrdltig hotiso well tilled
boaidors will bo sold cheap Oood

corner nopeity Harnett Co ,
807 2 * 1521 Douglas at

AYOlNO man who understands the goods
thoiotiglily desires a good man

airer and worker to take litiltluterest In a largo
merchandise biislnussln good county seat town
on the iront Can gunruiitco n trade ot f60lM ) acar ; capital required tl5tV , Address I 12,
He onice 8802

WA NT ED A good man with J VJOO or KUi DO

take an nctlvo interest in a good mfg
business Address P 11. Ilec 873

KUJKSALK Oi trnde , well cstabllshodboot
JL' and stationery store Hox61 - 603

SALE YVell oitnbhshed commission
. business ; good roisous lor selling Only

$SC0 to SI00O required , Address P 4 , Uie 8J2

ANYonowishlngtobuy hnltlntoiest In gro-
, location, good trade ,

addi ess P J ileo olilce 810 Ut-

TJIOK 8AI1E A general merchandise store lu
A; a ltvo Nobrnskatown ; Involco about ? 8O00 ;
will sell foi cash or on good security : address
N 6 . Ileo olllco Q713t

SALE or Kent Hcstnurint In European
. hotel ot titty rooms ; easy teims te rightparty Addrpss Qt3. llee 602

FOR EXCHANCE.-

PliANTATION

.
" of67000. acios large commo-

, fruit tiees about halt tuiti-
valcd.

-
. lice of incumbrance , in Tcnnesseo ;

vv antsOmalia property
80 acres of land 1M miles from Council muffs ,

la ; clear ; wants Omaha property or Nebraska
land

Second mortgage to oxchangc for lot
Clear lots lu South Omaha to exchungo for

laud
Houses and lots in Omahu to trade for Ne-

braska land
P1OU1O Hue clgni s to trade for Omaha property

or laud
Store building In live Nebraska tow n , clear ;

for land or Omaha property
Stallion tn trade for mares
Land and cash for merchandise ,
Law library and business In one ot the host

towns 1n uortmvostein Nebraska Wants
Omanapiopertyor will sell clipap tor cash
What have you to oiler 11 , E. Cole Open
evenings , 807 3

lots In Ilerro to trade for Omaha
property or western land II K. Cole , open

evenings b07 3

GOLD watch to exchange for horao o" spring
0. P. Head 118 8 13th st t 21 Jt

SALE or Trade For Omaha property
- Improved farms and law land in estern

Nebraska Harnett & Co ,
86 Sf 1524 Douglas st-

TOH EXCHANOEWill sell or trade ior
X' stock of goods or unencumbered property ,
ono family borso and phaeton , one poney und
cart , ono cutter one homo made driving buggy
harness etc , also ono cow , are In first class or-
der , call on or address W. It Vaughan Demo-
crat olilce 233 30-

rpo TKADE 7 room house and lot 00x127 near
Xsoth and Frauklln for farm 100 acres In-

Sarpy county for house nnd lot Business cor-
net

¬
clear for Hanscom place residence , drover

btovons , 510 Paxton block ESS 3

WHAT hav e you got to trade ? 1 am making
of exchanging all kinds of

property Orover Stovous , 6Ul Paxton block
bS8

aIHE flne3t brick lesldoncotn Dutuleo place
addition to Omaha , with 2acres of ground ,

fine bam , walks and shrubbery , S15000. For
city propcity and some cash Cooperative
Land and Lot Co , 2u i N. ICth st tk01

GOOD equities In Omaha property and Ne
land to trade for second mortgage

on Omanu property W. II E. & M. E. , room 15 ,
Chamber of Commerce Tel 141) . 82-

1FOH EXHANOES0 acres clear ot encumb
. In strips of 10 ncres , in Mercer coun-

ty , Illinois , for stock of goods or city property
Apply room 211. First National bank building

lM

for city property , two goodi farms joining towns, situated In Harlan
and Oreely counties , Meyer & Haapko , H05
Harney st 76815

TlLLexchaugs new 8room nousa for va-
Y1

-
cant lots In Omaha AddressN 49, llee

043

' ) ncres of clear land for merchandise II E.
Cole , open ev cnlngs t 07 3

WILL exchange new broora bouse , all mod
conveniences for vacant lots 01 mova-

bio property Hoom 018 Paxton block 085

EXCIIANOE for for Etock of groceries or
hardware , 3 quarter sections western land ,

Improved , farm in Kansas , improved farm in-
Ilutlor Co Neb , town lots In Imperial Neb ,
county seat Chase Co Address W. It Davis &
bens bevvard , Neb 181( d. 8

YOU have anything to exchange call on or
address 11. E. Cole , It 0. Continental olilce

open evenings 454

EXCHANOEA business yieldlngaprofit-
of from HhOO to } . () o nor annum to ex-

change for good city property Am willing to
assume light encumbrance Apply loom 210 ,

First National bank building , ] J0-

1MPHOVED farm and city property for mer
. Address , Hoom 15Ciiamber Com

merce 611

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

I7I1VKHOOM cottages (11500 each ), 1101) cash
, tl5 per month , Thos p. Hall ,

311 Paxton block 83-
3IjIOK SALE Or exchnugoon easy terms , soma
X' nrund new 0room houses on Spiuldlng st ,
near motor line ; no better residence location lu
the city Also some new 7ioom houses on
Corby nnd tilth st , Just IV miles from post
office ; will exchange any ot the above for clearland or lots For terms nnd particulars apply
to O. C. Spottswood , JJiii 8 10th st 111 !

rpo ANY one who has tjoo to Invest , not moroX than four such persons , 15 per cent for ono
or two Juars Heal estate Call on D. D.
bmeaton , 1014 Farnam st 807-

2pIEltltEiotsforsaie. . II E. Cole MIT-

3VJAClllFlCE price 16V0. 150 cash balance longlJ time loam Farm 1M ) acres 2ji miles from
good rullroad town , frame house and barn , 60
acres under cultivation Owner must sell II
1 ! . Cole Olilce open evenings , bOT3

OUT In two Prlco JfiOO for farm 21 miles
county seat , H acres of plow laud

positively worth 1200. HEColo , Offlceopta-
ovonlngs 8U7-

Jdjioo cash and * 15 a month buys a nice cozy
UJhome if you wish to buy house and lot or
vacant lot on easy terms , see Cole , Continental
block rVT-

JpiEKHE lots for sale II E , Cole 807 3

8ALE Two 6acre tracts on a. leaning
street and near tour car lines ; you can clear

U ) P9r cent on this In less than a year : easy
terius Alex Moore , UU1 bheely block 102lt

EBAH this list of bargains Two elogantlots
lOJxlJO , near bow0 and Howard sts ,

four blocks west ot Milton lingers new resi ¬

dence , only 13000 tor both 87xl78near 10th and
Vinton JiB ft frontage on Hth at near Nich-
olas

¬

with U. P. trackage bO ft on 10th Bt near
Cuming by ( t feet deep for 111001. List your
property with me Urov er Btov ens , 610 Paxton
block Wi-

lIj OIt BALK {37003 brick residence In Dundee
place to Omaha Call for particulars at Co-

operative Laud and Lot Co , Sou N , loth st
* B873

aUtACKAOE lot 37 , block 6 , on 13th street
Place , now worth 1300 , will be

worth t50OJ when new bridge Is built , to be soldat auction Ileal Estate ExcUanse , at 11 a in ,
November 30 , C37 30J

rPKACICAOE , lot 37. block S. on 13tnMre t,
X Paddock Place , now worth M0O , will be
worth tOTwhen new bridge Is built , tobe sold
nt auction , Heal Rstato Exchange , at 11 a. m. ,

November 31. C87 30 ]

3710118 AIiK or lradeI own an absolute equity
. the three brick nnd stone store

bulldliigsthreo stories highadjoining the First
National bank on lth st . oinaho , that I will
trade for unencumbered property In or near
Omaha Should like a nice residence nr 1 wilt
sell said property nt 11 bargain Address y
It Ynughan , Democrat olilce , Omaha Neb

230 30-

IfOH SALROrtrade n0Moqulty In a Urge
X lot on Jones st , (Vixll !, with fiuo residents
Address or call on W. It Vnughnn , Democrat
ofilce 210 3J )

niHEbest
X lluslnessH-

csidonce. .
Yacant and

suburban properties In the market
nro for sale byihn old reliable M. A. Upton
Co , . Itth and Farnam 21-

2IjiOK HALIlOu loug tlmoandealvpsvinonts
, novv-well built houses of ! , 0 , and

10 room ' . All conveniences , good neighbor
hood ; paved streets , streut cars , nnd within
walking ilistuice of P. O. Nathan Shelton Kill
Parnnm street 60J-

IiflOH SALE A now house Just belli :* eroded
Cuming st lu 8hor oodprfc ; thii hnusu

has all nioilern Improv ements hard w oud finish
throughout ) also largo barn , with IV ] ft front-
age on vv est st by in ) frontage on Cuming bt I

will sel this to- the right piny ou reasonable
tirms Apply Hoom 210 , Mrst National bink
building 00-

piEKHE

)

lots tor sale II , E. Cole 867 3

'
! SA1i *5 A great bargain ; lot 3. block II ,

Ambler place , *J76. 11. 8 , UrownJ12 , Y.
Life building C37IJ

8ALF , very choan , no trades , farm61170
. acres sec n , 12 N ) W Hamilton countyNeb ,

2 miles from Marquette , small house, stiblo
3X1 acres pisttiro foneed , living water , pneo-
onlyJI0 per ncre J41700. onethlril 1 *J crop
included Terms $ii rasli balance pcrceut-
inttrest , P. K , Atxlus ovviierrallroad building ,
Denv er , C010 611

| IOH 8 YLE On easy terms , tha now cottage
X erected by moon ( loorgest , corner Lowe
ave : property has 111)) ft frontage oil Osorge st-
.by

.
17) frontage on Iaivvo ave For terms apnly

Hoe 111210. First National bink building UO-

JIP you want nny lots In Orchard Hill , apply to
210 , First National bank building tor

terms and location 0O-

0WAUOII St Westorfleld real estate , S. Omaha
51-

2IjlOK SALEfVO( will buy lot 60x120 In Omaha
, one block from motor Hue , nicely on

grade Lots in this addition nro worth JI0J0
and the above prlco is open for a Hhort tlmo
only a. II , Tzschuck , care Omaha Ileo 701

OMAHA HOTELSl-

AHIEHOrEUlTOUIJ1313

-

"
Dougla3 street

novvly furnished Strictly firstclass ; rates
tlSOand ti per day Tarploy llros , proprietors

7 Lid J-

tlo tliu Stncklioldcru 01 the Oy.ilulln-
IiuiKl mill Cattle Oniiipuiiy ,

Notlco Is hereby given tbot the onnual
meeting of the stockholders nt thoOg tula
Land atl Cattle company , will be hold at tno-
coinpunv's nltlco in the city ot Omuhn , Neb ,
on Wednesday , December 4th , US' ', nt 3 oclock-
p . m. , tortho election ot dlitctois foi thoon-
sulng

-
year , nnd the transaction ot such busi-

ness as may coino before the meeting
WtttivM A. Paxton Irosldent

Nov lStoD4. J031 fit FIiamc , betietaiy-

Notlco to Contractors
Sealed proposals for furnishing miterlal and

erecting u two story brick court house , with
stone basement , at Coining , Adums county ,
Iowa , will bo received up to noon , Thursdav
December Utb , 18S1.

Plans , specifications and details will boon
file for tiiopoction utnudltoibofilLO In Coining
nndnt tluiolllceof the nn hltect 8. E. Jlaxou
Council Hinds , Iowa The board of btipeivlsors-
ro ervo the right to inject any nud nil bids,
nnd will require a bond orndeposit ot Ilv 0 hun-
dred dollars , to accompany each bid as a for-
feit

¬
in rnse of noncompliance
JTMulPE Chair nitin Hoard Stipcrvrs

!• M. STANLEY , County Auditor ,

_ n20dl0t •__
PHOPOSAIS FOK MAKES , COWS AND

Materials IT S. Indian Pervlco
Santee Agencv , Nebiaska , November Hth , IbMi
Staled porposnls , ludorsea Proposals for
Marcs Cow s or liulldlng Materials as the case
ma ) be , nnd addressed to the underslguod nt the
Santea Agoucy , Kno * county, Nebraska , w111 be
received nt this agenty utitllone o clock of Dec
7th lbbO , for furnishing for und delivering ut-
Flandreau. . Dak , CO cows , 23 Ameilcin mares
and building material for tno erection ot hlx
Indian houses , for delivering at the Ponea
Agency , Dakota , matoral for six Indian houses
nnd ilvegrnnerles ; also for 40 Ainvilcau mines
and material for ten Indian houses , 10 Btables
und granaries and for otherpurnoses to bo de-
livered at the bnnteo Agency , Nebraska 1 ho
cows must bo American cuttle , not unilei
two or over live } oars old , flee irom Arkousus ,

Teas or Mexican blood , und average 700 pounds
in weight , none to weigh loss than USO pounds
The mares must be of Amcrletu Stock , from
four to bovon years old , sound , well btoken ,

without blemishes und must welsh not less than
OjOpoundsench Acomplotolistandtlhcilptlon-
of the building materials required ntbolh agen-
cies , w 111 bo furulshed to bidders, upon applica-
tion to the undeislgned Ench bidder must
stnto pperHlndly tno proposed prlco ot each ar-
ticle to bo offered for deliverunder contract
Certified checks Pach 111 must be ac-
companied by n certltlod check or draft
upon some United Mates Depository
made pavable to the order of tha under-
signed for at least PlYFper cent of the amount
ot the proposal , which cneck or draft will bo
forfeited to the Uniteu States In casenuyblddor-
or bidders receiving an award shall fall to-
promptl ) execute a contract with good and sulll-
dent sureties , otherwise to be returned to the
bidder Tliorightlsieoivodtorejoctanyornll
bids , or any part ot any bid it deemed for the
best inteieats of the service Ciiahm's H11L,
U. 8. Indian Agent No 14 d to D 4.

Those having Bound Properties for sale or
development , contiguous to Towns or Citlo , or
land that Is located on some Proposed Hall
road , now under construction , can find a pur-
chaser

¬
by addressing

U. M. 8FIVBY , Kansas City Mo-

.ON

.

A CORN HUSK BED

An American TrnvoliirA Iirat Nljlits-
iporleiico

'

fu the Azures.-

My
.

good Breton cnptiiin conducted
ino through plazas , corn to and beneath
hugo orchos into a bystrcot , clean and
pleasant , but darlc and silent , to an an-

cient
¬

habitation , whom ho haltud
Hero , nftor much lnocllnand bavvl-

lncr
-

, an old man mndo his appearance
Be nnd the captain foil ou each others
necks and hissed

Then , solemnly procoodlng through a-

floworfillcd patio or court , wo cuino to-

an apartment vvhero sat the old mans
wife and daughter The former show
crod all manner of grootlngs The lat-
ter

-
, an Azorean beauty of no im-

mature
¬

years , sat bIIqih and blushed
ns the big Breton ns blushingly
Btninmorcd his greetings to her It was
easy to see I had fallen upon a little ro-
mance

-
nt the outset But that could

wait ; and in a fotv moments all the won-
derful

¬

verbnl llorituro of negotiation
had resulted in fioourliig mo a homo
while at Ponta Dolgodiv for ono ser
rlliu , " or nbout ti3 cunts in Ainoricau
money , per day

I Know the captain would tarry below ,
and promising to visit him aboard his
hriganliiio ou the morrow , I bade the
group a plain English Good night ! " to
which they all responded with an unctu-
ous

¬

Deos o permiiat" when the aged
senor , with a light consisting of tt wick
dimlyflickering' from a basin of lard ,
showed mo to a comfortable room , whoso
balcony overhung the stioot below In
this , aud on a bed of corn husks us clean
and sweet us in my old Amorlcun farm
homo over prompted to pleasant boy ¬

hood dreams , writes Edgar Ij Wako
man in the Chicago IntorOcoun , I
passed my first night in the balmy isles
of the Azores

Discoveries Bliuo Vnliinblu tliunOolil
ore SANTA ABIE , the California discovery
for consumption and discuses of the throat ,
chest nud luugannd CALIFORNIA OATK-
CUIU'

-
the only guaranteed euro for catarrh ,

cold in the head and kindred complaints
'1 hey uresold at II per package , or three
for {20, and are recommended aud used by
the leading physicians of tha laclllo coast
Not secret compounds Guaranteed by Qood-
man Drug Co ,

The most widely goparatcd points be-
tween

-
which it is possible to send a telogrum are British Columbia und New

Zealand , via America and Europe

" " " ' .I m-

rfntiae ot SpeoUl RTroMon , j H
Notice Is hersby Itlvsn to th leftsl votsrs ol H

Donglm county , Nebraska , that whtreas the ( HNebraska Central railway company has sub , Hmuted lethe boardof county commnslotiors ot HDouglas county , Nebraska, a proposition In tb I H
words following , namelyi J _ |

Omaha , Neb , Oct HI , KSHonorble Hoard ! M-
of CommlMloaers ot Uouclst County N b j H-
braska Uentlemenl Ths NobraMca Centra- , ' Hrailway company proposes to build a donblsl , Htrack sleet railway brldKe across the Missouri Hnv ernl some point } et lo be selected above lh * , _present bildgrs and louthot the north line ot H-
tno city of Omaha provided the county ot H-
Douglns will donate lo the company two htln-
dred

- _
and fifty thousand itJS0ivj ) dollars ot 4 Hper cent twentryear bonds of iheroumy , to j _Hbo delivered lo the rompiny on the coiuplition j M-

ot the bridge ready tormperatlon ou or befort ; _jun iiMO M-

J he bridge Is proposed to bs buitt under an _actot congress entitled An net to atithorlt * H
the construrtlon ot abridge over the Mlsaourl 1 * H
river , at or near the city ot Omaha Neb , ' ap- i H-

ff roved limes !. P 8 ( , And the actprovbleatnat M
lie bridge sliallloopen to all railroad com t _

desiring to use the same , upon equal i
onus ( i HI-n case the conMructloaot the bridge Is net B-

bertin boforetliolilh day ofltine lsjo , or the j
* H-

lirrdgols not comoletod bofoiotbe Kit day ol _
June , lsre the company shall not bo entitled t M
receive nny nt said bond , even though tk I M
proposition should bo csrrliil by vote ot the f M
electors H-

And , provided turt htr thnt nld bonds shall | _
be delivered to the sail Nebraska Central Hall M
way company , in nRenus , sucessors or assigns j M-
otilv ui 011 Ihe execution by said Nejraska' Oen- J tHtral llnllw ay company or Us suecenors , nud do- j H-
llvev to said county ot Douglas , of an under * i M
taking lu writing to the etteit that the pnncl-
pnl

- , , M
depot ot said railway company Itsreueral '_

olllces mill prlmlpnl marhlnn shops , when _
built shall be loeas l ami maintained within j -_
the rurporato limits of the city ot Omaha , Neb , i " _
anil that a violation ot the teims otsild tin I __
dertaklngby the natd > ubraska Central Hull ;_
WBvrnmpauy or It successors shall render said I ! _
Nebraska Central Hallway company or Its sne j __
lessors lndeuted to the said county of Douglas _
to the full nmount ot said bonds nud the Inter _
est thereon _• llynrdoi oC the board of directors Nebraska | |
Central Hallway com piny j B-

J . 11. Dumiint, Vlco President -
OhOKOEO IIaioum , Secretary ' | _
Aud , rrheroas , it was Voted liv the board ot _county commissioners ot snld Douglas county , ;_

Nounisxa , to aecopt the nliovii and roregoinfl ) m
proposition ot the Nebraska Ccntial Hallway 4 | B-
companv. . ,_Provided , that the terms of such piopasltlon | -
bo first Btibmltted to the legal voters ot salt ! ' H-
couaty nun adopted by them according to law t HNow , therefore , a special election ot the legal M
voters of Douglascounty , Nebraska , will be j _
held nn I _|
TUKSUAY , THK THIHD DAY OP DEOBM- _

HUH ltsP , ! ._
at which oloctlon the follow ins Questions atnll f M-
be submitted to said voters und voted upon lu I _
the form und mtuinor and at tno polling plates I ' _
following : )

Shall the county ot Douglas , Nebraska Issue ran _Its coupon bonds to nld the Nobrasxa Central 111 _H
railway compny lnthe conitructlouot a roll B!
rotd bridge across the Missouri river at | | fcj HOmaha, Neb ; snld bonds to amount to the sum Iff Mo-
ttwo hundred and fifty thousand | *UV U1 is* [

dollars : to bo Issued in sums of one thousand Iff IH
(11000) dollars iach ; tn ue made pa} able to tH
bearer ; to bo dated 0:1 the 1st day ot Jnuuary , fa1-

8UI : to become duo twenty ( 5Jj) ears nttor the 03 illdate thereof ; to bear Interest at the rate of five | t_
(5percont) per annum , payable semiannually yu '

on the llrstdayof Jauuary aud ot July ; each ot Kj ,
which bonds to boar on its face the following [J !

words : This bond Is ono of a 1| ;

terlcs ofilO like bonds which are ] 3& ]

issued by the county of Douglas In the state of m ! _
Nebraska, to aid the Nebraska Central Hallway w-
comunny in th construction or a railroad B •

bridge across the Missouri liver nt Omana m ;
Nebraska ; " all of said bonds and the interest .H-

itheicoit tobe payable at the fiscal agency of the l i | H
tale otNubruaua lnthe clt } ot ewer ; to jlj ] '

bo delivered and donated to tua NebraskaCen- JIM _
tral Hallway company wlii n It shall have com IM ! _
pletcd , ready lor operation , a uouble track m ' _
steel railroad orldge across the Missouri river at ( _
Omaha , Nebraska nnd shall have uxtcuted the ' | ' |
agicemcnts contained In Bald proposition ; pro |iivided tbo same shall bo commenced on or bo- j Sal
fore Juno 10 , IMW , nnd shall be finished ready j (.

for onoratlonon or txToru Hinci ; . ltw j I ! _
And shall an annual tax , in addition to the j _
sual and all other taxes , no lolcd on tliu tax j j

able propel ty ot Douglas county Nebraska , ( )

BUfllcient tn pa} the Interest on raid bonds as It t )
becomes duo ; ana nt the time ot lev ln ' be • I lHannual c uuty taxes , rommoncuig the tentk J ! _year prior to the maturity of said liondH , shall .' ;
n tax In addition to nil other taxes oe levlod on IS
the taxable property of Douglas county, and I 1
continued annually thereafter from year to Hyear , until theieby n sinking fund shall have I
been ( routed sulllclont to puy said bonds nt the JjM-

mnturltv thereof ? i HI-
he abov o miestlons shall bo regarded aa one ; Hentire question , ivuu all legal votorsofaald j HDouglas couuty who desire to vote in faor ot j Ht-

bolsnunceot snld bonds mid the levy of said _
taxes Inpayment of the principal ana Interest
thereof , at snld election shall vote a ball ot _
with Bald nucstlon printed or written , or parti
printed ana partly written , with the following JH
additional words thereon Vos Per the Ne-
braska

- H
Central railway aid bonds and tnxes i J )

And all legal v oters of said Douglas cotintv who j
desire to vote ugatnst tbo issuance of said j
boudd and the levy of said taxes In najmentot -

the principal and interest theiuof , at said elee-
tion.

-
. shall vote a ballot with said ipiestlon H-

printed or written , or partly printed and part M
ly written , with the follow lng additional words '

thereon : No Against the Nebraska Central Vm
rallvray aid bonds and taxi s. " 1 n-

if two thirds of nil of said ballots voted by H
the said legal votera of said Douglas county nt . M
said election shall hav o thereon tue worrts Ves (

Per the Nobrasca Central railway nld bonds
and taxes ," the foregoing proposition will nave ,

been adopted , and the said boons Bhnllbels-
Bledand

-
mo said taxes shall be levied In ac-

cordance
-

with the ttrms and conditions there-
of

¬
; otherwise not

Mild election shall be opoued at eight (S )

oclock
i.

a. m upon said Tuesday , tbeJd dayot-
Decern ber, lbHJ , aud shall remain open until six
(0) oclock p. m. of said uay

The polling places ot said election shall be
the following named places In Douglas county , ,

Nebraska :
OMAHA PRECINCT NO 1.

District No 1 S. W. corner Tenth and JonM
streets

District No 2 Number HIT 8outh Sixth
street Vlney's barber shop

District No S 8. E corner Pleventh and Dor-
cas streets , engine house

OMAHA PHliCfNCTNO.a.-
DlstrlctNo.

.
. 1 Nuinbsr llb! South Sixteenth

street
District No 2 Number 1671 South Slxteonth

Btrcot
OMAHA PHLCINCT NO3.

District No Number 118) Davenport street
District No 2 Number 102 ; liutucyatroot I''

OMAHA 1HPCINCT NO.I. .
District No 1 1M 7 Cnpltol avenue
District No 2 Nuinberil7U Bt Mary's ave

OMAHA PIMCINOT NO B. '
.

District No 1 Number BJl North Slxtoenth •
• trcet ;

District No S Corner Uard and Sixteenth
streets , Engine House No 0.

OMAHA PHliCIMrr NO 0.
District No 1 Number ISM Lake street
District No 2 Iycaum Hall , on Twenty *

routlh street on South side ot F, , 11. ft M. V. It WI-
t. . trucic

District No a Stevens Store on Parker
street West ot Thirtythird street .

OMAHA PUIXTNUT NO 7. H
District No 1 Comer Twentyninth street JM-

ami Woolworth avenue School lloupe | K
District No 2 11 , (J. Clare's liulldlng on

Twentyninth Btreet between Dupont aud Klco IB
streets , i _|OMAHA PHEC1NOT NO 8,

District No 1 South Sldo Cuming , between KTwentloth and Twenty first streets ( Harness *

Shop ) .

District No 2 Cuming htreot between 1H-
awentyfourth street analweutjfifth avenue HlFuruybam , H

OMAHA PHECINCT NO 9. IBDistrict No 1 Corner Iwentynlntli and 1ur H
Dual streets , C. J. Johuson's store iHDistrict No " Corner Mercer and Lewe ave jH
Dues , C. J. Hran's store USOUTH OMAHA PHHCINCT ',

Precinct No P. Plvoukau N street , be- Wtween Twentyfifth and Twentyslxthstreets IB J

Prectact No 2 1. IovlB , Twentysixth street , _
between N nnd O streets

Precinct No 3Llltle house back of Rollers
hole ] , 0 Btreet • '

Precinct No i Kxchango hotel '

Florence Precinct At scaool boust at Plor-•nee
Union Precinct At George L. Hedmani

bouse ,

Jeirerson Precinct At P. Dtidrlchson's olilce , '

Ileunlngton 1Elkhorn PrecinctAt Town hall 1Uhora vB-
V alloy Precinct At school house at Valley ' f I-
w aterloo Precinct At Masomo hall building , B I
Chicago Pie lnct At Van Alt's otnee , , _
Millard Precinct At school house ut Mluard

station ilB
MoArdle Precinct At MoArdlo's school (

house , _
Douglas Precinct At Henry Itusera place, <*t, W. qr , section 00 , township 11 , range Id
West Omaha At school house , district No 8,
Ilv order ot the board of county commttiloai

tt: [sKirj M , D , UOOIIB , Couaty Clr& CM-

.Nollor

.

, ; U-
Matterof application ot routs A. Co tor lla- Hi-

uor llconso , * fijBi-
Notlro Is hereby given that Pouts Co did '

upon the 2Mnd uay of November, A , 1) . 1BV , nl !tliclr application to tliu boaul of ( oiinty torn ]

mlssloncrs of Douglas county Neb , , fur a '

llceiiBe to bell malt , spirituous and vinous llq-
iiori

- ! (
, at Valley , Douglas county , Neb , from the _

luth day ot November, lbt0 , to tbo ItHh day of ' _
November , loW _

If there bo no objection , remoustrance or
piotest filed within two noexs from the Sid ot HNovember, A. D , 1WA the said license will b _
granted POUra A. CO ,

Nor2UlK ) Applicants , (

Notlco IllScaled proposals will be received at the ofilce HE-
ot county clerk , Douglas county , Nebraska , tsHluntil2pm. , Saturday , December 7, 1WJ. for _B ]

furnishing Douglaacounty poor : IuOO lbs tea !

2001 lbs roahleil cotroo , rt0 lbs beans , 50 boxes B-

tioap , tOJ sack * flour To b dellverod ut court Vhouse m such miautltles as may be reipilred -
Each bid to be accompanied by a certlQeil

ch ct ot tir . _
ihe board reserves the rUnt to reject auy

and all bids M. D. HOOH-
KNovWdmetoDocT

.
Couuty CUrk


